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A Star

As Told te
INEZ KLUMPII

What Him Already Happened
Dorethy Lane, a. small-tow- n jirf

ambitious te become a screen star.
tpnlle a trip te Xcw Yerk, meets
uaterence rirnrh, a pros apent, v he
becomes interested tn her and secures
for her an important part playimt
opposite Jehn Seward, a famous star.
Seward asks Dorethy tn marry him.
but she tifitH'i, rraluinu that she
cares for Lawrence I'tcmh. Doiethy
gees te Ithaca te pUii a part in a
picture. Laicrcncc I'rcneh asks her
te marry him, hut they havt te pest- -

,pbne the treddtng account e) the
Picture. Crystal May, the leading

'lady, refuses te take a danycreus
leap ever the falls and Dorethy
Agrees te de it.

,' And Here It Continues

T KNOW what ou want te say te
. Die evcr bit of It,' Air. Manning
ocean. And I 'Ien t tiljmc jeu i
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But there's mere te thing than v0u
think, child. Crystal really bas tb "aj
about what we de; I've confirmed that
by telegraph. And there s en' one
thing for us de new gr. en and fin- -

Jh the picture, and let her have her
M

.B

i v i u
i-.- .n

'.

: K" ::

way.
"But de I have te let her have that

big' scene; I mean, let her have m
jump ever the falls?"

"I'm afraid you de. Doielhj. he
answered. "She's gut the upper hand of
UB there, you knew This thing hap-

pens every duv in pictures, ' he wmt
en, giving me a chance te get held nf
myself. "I knew a jirl who did benu
tlful work in a picture a while
UUt Sne wns .e gium iuu -- iui ."

--vJiislike te her. and eventually cver one
nt ki. upnnrvi wns out out However,
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don't feel bad you're new at the grime.
and the world is round ) en haven't
heard the laet of this thing jet. net bj

a long fchet. Crystal insisted that we
dtstrey all the film that bhewed jeu,
except the long shots which we are go-

ing te but sometimes well, some-

times things aren't destroyed when peo-

ple think thej are. And we may hear
mere of thnt bit of him before we get
through wirh it "

"But I can't go en acting with net,'
I protested. "I simply can't' I'll go
back te New Yerk tonight I won't
etay here (mother day."

"Xnw. liste.i te me a minute, he
answered, and 'the hand that he laid en

-- .. .u uni.h nnd cool thnt 1

had te listen in spite of imsulf. If
von de thnt leii'lu coins te queer this
picture. And it cennrns mere people
than you and Crjstal mere people
than you imagine. I kn'iw that Crvstal
has been a little bust about this thing.
,.,( if voeVe n thoreuchbted and stu k

f Vnnw thin ti won't lese nnv- -

tninjr Dy ll
"We'll have te spoor an your scenes

R

tut

ust;

nvpr ncrnlll. tith a nw rl it you left
us new. It would omibe delny nnd

and n let of trouble. Stay till
we're thteugh, nnd I premiso that your
trccnes win u nnisni.i s snue s
blc, and )ou can get bin k te New leth.
And I went forget v.ei -- majbe some
day I can show mv approcintien of what
you've done. . b w ntimit it:

I wanted te de the tight thing, of
course; people nlwuvs de want te, 1

n.tmniu,r en selll Mines Its SO Uar.l
tot It sccn.s imposaime

dewnice baven't nny contract of
"D)ft " Air Iluniitiiir went en. "but

.eticrjen jnrij 'ent jeu te me the iind'r- -

v, tannins iu um ."u ''" i..'- - i."
ture you nren t going ie go eac h en
that, are jeu?'

That cleared evfiMhinj up for me

Of course, Pel be going lock en Larrv'
word us will ns en mv inn- -1 won-

dered whj I hadn't renlicl that before
"I'll stnj T te'. Mr Banning

holding out mv hand tn ial the bai
gain. "I give jeu my word en it."

"Goed'' he exclaim'-il- . and then
turned aviav, ns teine one shouted t.
him from the reinl. But even ufter h
bnd st'itted 'lwn be came back te fnv ,

"I appre-iit- e this. Pemthv I'm ever
80 much obliged te jeu."'

Then I took Lnrr.v 's 'ettrr out of mv
pocket and when I finished it I'd hnve
given nnvthlng te hnve my piemlse
back from Cirl Banning!

Larry 'n letter had been hastily
scrawled at n desk in the Algen
quln Hetel, in New eik heiidquiir
ters for the nicer motion pieture nnd
theatrical people

"IIa70 a special nssignincnt te go te
the coast with Nanette de Nnille," he
wrote. "She's going out thcre te de a
rhture, nnd B."- - a faiueui novelist
''li going along; n great part), with a
private car und everulnug. I'm te ile
Special publlcit). talk ever her pictun
Avltti her nnd the wav a stnrj of Ins
can be adapted se that she can de it- -
save a grunu nine

"Anil 1 want you te come down here
n nnpe. sweetheart nn.l mm rv me
Then you can go along We'll have e
stateroom out in the tegular train, und
can pltlj' uieund With these peeplo us
jliucll as we want te, jet be by eur-selv- c.

We can start a dii) earl) , if you
want te, and step off te show jour hus-
band te your family.

,lWlr me what train you'll catch
bnd I'll meet you."

A boucymeon en Uie cestst right
ay-- il,I couldn't go. Itsecmed te

we ka ,wr tyxt Sveuld brwk, Hera

Daily Mevie Magazine
SOME "BRASS TACKS" OF A BIG
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Charlie Ray May J isit
Philadelphia been

RICHAKD WILMS, et the
Hay tuille. has an-

nounced this -- evised itinerary which
Mr. It.iy will fellow en his tour
thieugh the r.ic-t- .

"The niiMnunceincnt that Charlie
intended te make his maiden trip te

ew Yerk lias deluged us with
Among them is one fieni

the Mayer of Jacksonville, 111., the
town wheip Charlie was born," wns
Mr. Willi- -.

"Mr. Hay has new decided te go
straight from I.es Angeles te Chl-lag- e

then te Ningnru ral's and
Huffale and then en te New Yeik.
Later he will visit Philadelphia,
Washington and Hultimere.

"On the return trip Charlie prob-
ably will tour the .Southern States
after Wsiting the Middle Wct. Ills
pertv will tenslst of Mrs. Hay,
Kielia U llhn nnd Albeit A. Kid-
der, Jr.. in addition te cameraman
Hiznrd

I'd thought that my coming up te Ilia
leuntn te work in this nieturp was
"."derfu'' " " brought me fueh

et trouble.
Hut I'd given my vveni te Banning,

ami even though few of the people
whom d known '.n the motion pietur..'
industry bothered about littb thing
like that. felt Hint d have te stick
te it. knew tiuir Hnuuiiig is hum
lnK l" 8 iletlr'li ll the picture for
r,'u'"ns wunli lie littdn told me.
,i,or' ,liat waii 'I""" K""111"- - " being
made br somebody ele. anil In. h;el nl.
rin.lv worked out bu' advertising nnd
exploitation ehein. thnt would fall fiat
if somibed) ese beat him te it

A seen ine ..liter who had worked for
him hail gntie evei te one of tin ether

i.empunies ui'd sold them the mam plot
ut thiH CTV Rer), nnd se, et ceuisc
Bunning was weilung against time. Se
j1H hhiii.1v muldn't afford te les, th,
lm. hat. be'.l be behind if left bun
nn.l lie nan n senu te w ,,rk ter
some one je and taKe in) niie.s
ih"'. .'"ii "'"l 'U mill ie I'll III"
that

Te be iinueil tomorrow

Inswers te Questions
Prem Mevie Pans

HOBS Nut Nnnrre jummh!
dancer who is nppennug m nnil illt
He has neur been pen In im Hires thm

knew of, vim must be mistaken,
Hesides being lenuii knhle dancer, he

lis an appemplixhed cello pln.vcr.

KANDY KIP -- "The riieeu 1

one of !eerge ArlKs ilajs,
,iet pieiuip He made his debut in
"The ev II. whli'h was one of hip
stage sin ci e, trleie being adapted
ler the .ciccii.

I'. S It wns Jehn Hanjmei
ami int ion" who pl.iyed in "Pi
Jik .mil Mr IIvilc nnd 'J'he .Iet."
He dues net appear m I'etcr Ibbet-seii- "

although he plnjed in the stnge
pl.i hv the iiti'iie Lionel P.iirjmeie
is starring in The Claw," Ills latest
picture was "Jim the l'eiunnn."
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A. II J.ul.ic Coegnu will 'nun be
seen in "My liny," a story wuttin !

Jack Coecau, Sr. Nenuit Tnliiindgp
In "The Wonderful 'Ihuig."

The e.i'i includes I Iain -- mi I'erd, .Ti.'in
He.vt, Ilewanl Trucsdale, Uebert Ag- -

new. I.rhel Heming, .vlnnel Hurl, W.il-- ,
. . ,(.,' . ., , . , t t- -

tn' " .uniijf...,; 1v
I

HOVVAHD Lila Lee - net in uric ,u

The litte lady s.ijs mi let-o- il anil sii ,

ought te knew. Otis Skinner plnve
the lending role 111 both the stage plnj
and the si rten version of "Kismet. '

PAM Duiglis McT.enn will seen be
seen in "The Hottentet," William Cel-

lier's well known singe miivcm.

P1XIL rrnncelni Billington w '
bem iii Dallas, Tvxiib, in ls!7. h" I. 's
'isht brown hair nnd ara i vi s Sue
will seen e seen in ".! im" an In r
production Bftt.v Illjtle was limn in
Les Angeles, fullf , in 10.".

'ITN'NI!" NLHI M.irgiiPiite P.
La Mette pi ived opiienite Douglas I'llll
blinks in 'I he Till co Mlisketieis
She is eiu'liieen jears old, has bien ll
plctuies -- no, she was fifteen, bus grpv
eves nnd luht brown hair She vviii

play the 'e.i.ling i.ile In "The Bride nr
the Cods "

THE COMPLICATION'S OF A CAM Eli

w'sa'ar'm'M''w ,","" X':'!,WIV'

Tem Moero is beine "shot" for alese-u- n In the above picture, and leek
beards are there te threw light intvViiia face, and the niosiuite netting

TPKi ltA- -

FILM STUDIO

ment's hriidqunrtcri at t'ntverial f'lty,
and In low the poilefllro at the fcnmc
plnie The nook that In lieliiB delivered
pruli.ihiv centnitiN fmiH' moil find
viTiintidM siihtnitteil hv imiatenrH. Noth-
ing hf M nt ifnl uImiiiC these linildinp, but
tin j nfuip.x n M-r- neee.Hnry niche in
I he il.M s work at the studio.

HAROLD LLOYD IS
HARD AT WORK

ON LATEST COMEDY
Hy CONSTANCK PALM Kit

Krllue(id, Calif.
A HOLD LLOYD is working hard

n new mined) . temporarily
i nllid "The White renther." It'u a
-- .nail tow n sterv. the levnble Hareld
nppeiiiitig as n country )euth, and
i durable Mildred Davis as a little rural
cltl "The Sailor-Mad- e Man" ha
I pen finished, nnd the print htnpped te
N"'"v Yerk. Just before this, however.
Mi. Lle.vd nnd Miss D.ulh took it
aboard the L". S. S I'nsUriek. wlieie
iueii) of the spciii's hail been taken. It's
uiinecessar) te sit) that sK l.undriil

ehs and the requisite number of efii
ceis were dellglitcd te see themselves
en the screen.

When C. B De Mille leaves for
I'urepe, en what is ostensibly a pleas-
ure Ulp. he will take with him l'nill
lube, the fnn mis l'lench ntlist, who
is new Mr. De Mille'n art director.

Im identall) it doesn't take mere
t Ii it f l lull t mi i)e te see that Colonel
Ced) 's iiietinii-pietur- e equivalent is
tiding the trip for scouting purposes.

Heie's semething: Leigh W.vaut, who
is a lndv of considerable pulchritude,
laving plnycd Hcauty in the ericlnnl
inoiliu'tieii of "Lpurleiii e," lui" net
iinh written n motion-pictur- e story,
but has sold it te Htnbiit. It is

she conceive the ide i vvli le wei'.tlng
in tve recent Wancia Haw lev prodiic-llen-- c.

tjh. ps, Jliss Wjnnl was ahe
lending woman I think in the stage

.production of "Fuir and Wtirnui."
j Mav MacAve) Jias a brand-ne- ear.

It seems te startle her a lit tic .vet. but
she'll seen he as used te It as the ether
tur. are accustomed te theirs. Hevv- -

ever, we ate no longer te be icfreshed
by the view of Miss May walking te
weik at the earl) -- worm hour of eight
A. M. Ne, dears, I didn't see her I
heard about it.

r,... Afii,.t ri,,,- - i,- - i,. i.... u
nut of curl while she is doing "Tlllie,
the MenneuitP Maid." 1'rnfik Uren
s again directing her. and I believe dear

old Walter Leng is in the i.ist, though
I'm net suic of this

'

r. virr iTiiiii ...:"- - ' """
T his company back from the San
ram is. e watcrfient. wheie for the last

ihi. weeks or meiu tiny have been
hlnuns "Menm of the Lndv Letty."
Lv. rv bed) 'h delighted te he home again,
for they worked fieni dawn until dink
.ut en the ocean. Doreth) Dalten,
tin leading woman, c.mldn t go en
heard the beat en acceuni of seasick --

i.ess, se keep It under jour hat most
f her shipboard scenes were made with

:i double.
Ittiilelpb Yalcntine, leading man for

Miirmi of the Lndv Lcltv." Is In Mm
iiinl-- t of his diveiie sun Jinn Acker
is the lad). Lnch charges the ether with
.lcertien nnd with "henevnl words
while present nnd saiea-ti- c letleis!
At the time of the mirilnge neither one

e. moil te talte it veiv hard, but it
dm s spem ns if thev might be a little
mere eiigltuil about tlitir diveicp

Uememlipi' Victer Hetel "Slipper)
Islnii of coined) dii)? Hl's been

by Metre te ph.y the comedy
0 t with tiarein iiiilues in htu.v
ilmii'" Can jeu imagine the two of
thi in tegether''

I CLOSE-U- P

at the trouble it took, The white

sssffis' . . vmmi?mmffite- - .

fWw Iff: .' Slr ' ' f

behind him .is te soften .the back light

DAUGHTER
biiih nrcems the stehy

Jim Kendrlc. n devll-my-cr- whetheartej American, In n Mexican Ram-dIIi- ib

Joint mtett Ilulz Illei, an old rivalana enemy, with his companion, a hand-
some woman In man's attire, who wins
5 fame at hlith stakes from him. Ken-drl- e

has made a pact with his old chum.
Harlow, te go en a voynse for some mys-
terious .Mexican treasure. At the

scene et their exploit In the
Mexican mountains, ng-al- In main attire,
te their amazement appears Zeralda.It appeara the treasurt-huntln- ir party Is
In the power et the strange woman ant)
tier coterie. In a startling Interview
she discloses that she Is the last of the
Aztee princesses, and lays claim te the
treasure of the MentezumRs. which Ken-Ur- le

Is iweklng--. alie prertcrs him her
levo and Is hitter when he eayn he hasno time for lee. Meanwhlle he has slBhtet an American alri, Hetty Gorden, who
Is being- - held for ransom. 'Kendrlc's
rriend Veet, has a ranch nearby Zer-ald- a

permits him te vlst Wett, en con-
dition he returns te her headquarters.tcst proffers help. Zeralda shes herPer hy having llsrlew, who hae come
unuer iier spoil, badly shot and burnlnitden West's ranch Kendrlc, keepinK
his word, returns te Zeralda's place,
but elie la nway, and he decldes te makea getaway. lie finds Hetty Gorden and

I promlses te aid her, and is d as-
sistance by Jtlea for a blr prlcn. Kles
Is after Zeralda and her treasure, and
wishes te et a rival out of the way,
Suddenly Zeralda. returns, brlnulnjt West,
whom she has successfully "vamped."
Ile tells Kendrlc that Hetty Is realty a
notorious dancer

AND HKRK ITCONTlNUnS

rvit APPKAIIB te be." Ilrucc Jerked
v lit s arm away and bes?an moving

restlessly up and down, looking always
toward the doer through which Zoraida
had Kone. Kendrlc tinned toward Hetty.
She hnd net stirred ; her cheeks were
still burning'. Apparently she had heard
a very great deal of tintaer.v report

' of the lady Hruce mibtoek her for. Only
I the expression in her ejoe and about

her lips had changed : new it was one
of pabsienate nngcr. The leek surprised
him. lie began te think of Hetty in
altered terms. Hhe wimn't just the baby
he hnd named her and hIip wnsn t jtiht
the llttle kid of sixteen he hnd at first
taken her te be. During the interview
with Htilz IIIeh he had learned that she
had n mind of her own. Te her ether
possession he new added an Ameri-
can glrlV fiery temper.

Then Zeraldn and HIes returned. Hc-fer- o

a word was m token Kendrlc knew
he was he trented mere& Se had eiec'te leek

fiightened and uncertain- - the glance
she cast tewaid lie r cousin spoke of
terror as well as loathing. Hles glared
nnd looked imnertnnt Swiftly Zernidu
crossed the room, hpr bejewclcd fingers
tindlnc Ilrucn West's arm.

"Mv friend," she whispered se that
.1,.,., nnl.l nil l,,.,ir "I flen't Irnevv

which wn te tutu A man has killed
hlni'elf the Captain Lscehar. Or se
Uul. Hles says. And I " She hrnke
off. shuddering. And then, bewilder- -

ing Jim Kendrlc if no one else, two
big tears gathered in her e)es and spill- -

ed down te her cheeks!
"Seneros Keiuliie and West." (in -

neunced Hles ililtei ratieall) . "ou will
take all orders from me new. 1 ou will
net leave the house, either of jeu, un-

less 1 give the word. Seneiita Zmalda.
veu will go te your room nnd until
I send for jeu Seneritu Pan")," and
suddenlv his teeth showed in his quick
smile, '"n word with jeu please in
the imt 10?"

"Jlv cousin," snid Zeralda, all soft
omnllentleii new. b r two hands held
out toward Hles, "it is only a little
thing I beg of )ou. Jlu),,1 llfm; ll ew
words with Sener West?"

"Ce te your room," answered Hles
sherth. "Sener West remains with us.

ou mav see him later."
Zeralda looked llngerlnglj nt Bruce,

shook hrr bend sorrewfull) as he ap-

peared te be gnthering himself te sprlns
at the iiiiin who terreiked her, nillt-inur-

gentlv. "Walt for my sake,
Sener'" ami went out of the room Out
of the corners of her oblique ejes, whin
her back win te Bruce, she mocked
.lim Kciiilrie.

Ti.... 1...1.1 .!.. .!,... Annn f.ir ItpMv .jvius lieu .iu ,.ww. .,.v. w.
"""k ' '""in a smte :

make
"Yeu

man.
net was its nature

piehensible the ether
' be.

nnd came a
as though in conipreieusien.

"There is no need te pretend further,
Seneritu Pansy," suid. "Thej
knnu' "

' "There is a great deal wp knew,
Uul. broke out ou
held the upper bnnd ju-- t new, but
there's a new deal coming.

."Will jeu come. Ho'lerlta Pnnsj .'

'Kiesgrcw truculent. Or shall 1 call
for n dozen men te escort you?"

"Ities," Miappeu ivcnunc, i in Kei
ting (lllllllieil liri-'- ()f line foeUsllIH.w.

'
i ...."... . i.. iu ,, vl,.,i,l of mim, nmi

'j, ; ,, , h0P her through. She gees
lmwi7ere she does net want te. If )eii

t , tllKe nl0 en m rendy for jeu.
1len.lv nmi wnitiiur!"

"Ne." Betty again. "Mr. Km-dri- c,

1 will go with him as far us the
patio." She took a step forward, then
whipped buck at a sudden thought. "lie
Is l)lng out time dead!" she whis-
pered.

"The unfeitun.ite Captain INcebar")
Hles told her equably, been i...

te another part of the lien
And, if jeu like, we will te tin
in the dining room.

Bett) came te Jim Kendrlc then. She
looked up into hs ejcsnnd said gentlv P

1 de 1 list )ou, ion urn i lie eiuj
one 1 trust. I leek te no pNe

If I want )0ii I will call. And mju
will c.niie te me wen t jeu :

te jeu.' Whj. bless your
heatt, Id come running!

Se Bttt.v and out nnd for
n little while Jim and Bruce were left
alejie.

"Bruce, old man, snid Kendnc.I..,..,. i ..a, Putlev n eeuic e'.m ii mi
sentimental heart in pe ket und
use our bruins a while knew ine
well ciieurIi te knew that I won't lie te
jeu. Will jeu listen te me?"

"Yes. But tell me enl) vvhnt )ou
new. net what jeu nirinise. What (In

)ou knew ngninst .ernuln Cnstlemai'?"
"I knew she is an udventuress, pia .

ing for big stakes sc) big that
in the end they nie bound te crush
her."

"Speculation, old chap." Bruce
tailed faintly. "Keep nwnj from dop-

ing out the nnd stick te facts."
"Se jeu went facts? All right- - She

is planning a revolution ; she the
mad idea that she can rip Lewer Cali-
fornia aw from the government and
make of It u separate empire, herself
Its queen'"

"Why net' Wilder things hnve been
done And where )ou find n mere
likely

"When I first saw her she came,
as u Inte Ortega's gaming

hell, with She dice
lth me thousand dollars."
ISruec's c.ve brightened.
"She's wonderful!" he said engerlj.
"She's hand nnd fist Hles and

Hscebar nnd a let ether I
don't knew. She Is Instrumental In
Betty (Sorden's being held for ran."seni -

you knew? Or nre lust
guessing again? Hettv Corden ! Hew
de jeu knew she Isn't what I culled
lipr, infamous dnncing woman with
en evil a mile long?"

"Haven't I tnlked with her?" Ken-lilrl- e

crew lmnatlent. "Haven't I ,.,.

Iier Haven't I looked herptpkV"
"Haven't I talked with Zeralda?"

her explanations? Haven't I seen her
of Haven't I looked into

fiat nviw?"
"Jlou wwre burned out tonight, Hare

OF THE
A Tale of Adventure

BY QUIEN SABE (Who Knows)
CotmrleM. tm, tnt CharUt flcrtrjner' Ben

you forgotten that? lour herds
raided. Even old Twisty n,r,lew;, "cc
a square man, followed Zeralda Onstcl-ma- r

Inte that I And Zornlde herself
wns one of the raiders!"

"Hew de you knew?" demanded
Bruce. And always he laid significant
stress en the of certainty.

"I saw the horse she I heard
the whlstle which she wears en n chain
nbeut her threat. I even saw the whlte
plume In her het."

"Is there only eno whlte horse in
Mexico? And only eno whistle? And
only eno whlte plume? Thci-- things, if
it had Zeralda, she have
left behind. In the dark jeu guessed,
I am afraid you have guessed all along
the line."

"Then tell me hew the devil It came
nbeut that Zeralda showed up at your
place? A prettj, tall coincidence."

"Nothing of the kind. The whelo
thing wns engineered by ltles. She
overheard a little, guessed it all. Dan-
gerous though the effmt was, she tried
te be in time te warn me. She enme
just toe late."

Kendrlc stared at his friend incredu-
lously. First Ilurlew, then young
Urucc West drown from his and
te Zeruldu's. She required men, men
of his stamp. And she hecmed te hnve
the way of drawing them te her. He
felt utterly ; he could nt the

think of ue urgument which
Uruce's infatuation would net thrust
aside. Where he would denlrt n lienrl.
Jess, ambitious adventuress ilrucc would
sec a glorified and supenveman.

Kles came te the doer.
"Honer West," he said as they

turned expectantly toward him, "Scner-itt- t
Zoieida implores se eloquently for

word with .ou that I have consented.
If you will step this way she will come
te you."

Ilruce renuired no sernml lnviintimi
With Ities words he forget Kendrlc's

i?j J' m . 'K''T"os

""crc Is Mi,s ''erl""-- ',

ie ner room, senor. it you
will leek at jour watch jeu will note
that it Is time."
, J1 Wlls H uftcr midnight and Ken

Uric lliat for nil Clie ,,! I,

eiiltl ile, toe, might as well go te
.bed. Hut was toe stubborn a man
te give up nis lurnd se easily nnd he
hoped thai since Biure was net n feel
he would ceiiip In time te sec real
Zernida under the musk she bad denned
for his bene lit. Se waited, walking
Up and down.

.emnia tnfpied se quietly that
s in the loom and the doer shutafter her hefme he felt her piesence.
"Bruce has gene out that wnj , look-

ing fei he stlld.
"I i an sep him presently," she ul

light)). "I think he will wait,
den t jeu?"

"I fiuiev he will," he returned bit-Jerl- y.

"What de jeu want with the
be.v, eraida? What has he done te
you that jeu should ruin him. fitst
llnnnclnll) nnd then every ether wnv?
Aren't you ufrnid of what urn are
building iiji for jeurself? Men like Bar-
eow and Bruce West may let jeu sing
their souls te slcp for a little; leek
out when tiny wake

"I think thai nil along jeu have
doubted my power," she hnid, her f)essteady en his. "Arc you beginning' te
see that Zeraich Caftclmar Is n girl te
reckon with? have said that the
great things I attempt nre bo.veml me;
iiuvc i iiiiipu in nil) tiling 1 luive tried?"

"Te Infntuate a man is net the same

upon the girl's face. Her ejes seftenid
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me souerltu''" he nsked A", t infittuuted men ehp- -

"Ne"' cried Hetty. terrible "'it lieutenants."
Ne " Tll(,' Krcw Hl'ent. In eaeh there was

Hles though the actor Zeralda much which of lncem-wa- s,

managed te uppeur stiutled thnt te and which, of
she should spe-i- &e. Then, as he looked necessity, must lemaln
from her te Jim Bruce, he smiled. Slowly there different leek
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nnd were mero wistful than he had
ever thought they could be. Her breast
rose nnd fell In a profound sigh. All
of the triumph nncl meckory went out
of her.

"Why nre you be unlike ether men?"
she nsk'ed. And her voice, toe, had
softened nnd grown tender.

"What de you mean by that?" he
nsked.

"Escobar hated me, but he would have
followed me through fire had I beck-
oned. Yeu have seen the leek in your
friend Barlew's eyes when he turns te
me, nnd this nfter only a few days,
n few smiles I Yeu glimpsed just new
the levo that has sprung up in Bruce
West's heart like a flower full blown.
There have been many, many men, my
friend, who have looked upon Zeralda
Cnstelmnr ns they leek. Until you
came there has been no man who turned
his bend nwav." Again she sighed

Her eyes melted Inte his,
yearning, premising, beseei hlng. "And
te jeu I hnve offered what would have
made any ether man mad with joy.

Ile looked into her eyes nnd It seemed
Impossible that they could speak shame-

less lies. Fer the moment nt least she
had the appearance of a young girl
without sophistication, without the
skill te hide her thoughts. Her eyes
seemed unusually large, wide open
frankly, as Innocent ns spring violets.

m&&p Ts!y

MB
"Te Itifutuate a man Is tint the same

thing as to build it stnte"

W.'w she always like this Wns this the
real, true Zeralda? He felt her tntlu-mc- e

upon him, pervading his senses
like heavy perfume, und speko hur-
riedly.

"Yeu nnd I are different sorts of peo-
ple," he answered. "Our Ideas as well
its our ideals are of different orders."

"And what If I altered?" whispered
Zeralda, coming closer te him. "What
if I discarded all of mv ideas nnd
Ideals? Yes, and my ambitions with
them? What then, Sener Jim Ken-drie-

He shook his head and meed rest-
lessly,

"I am no woman's man, you knew
thnt. And If I were jeu knew also
that jeu me net mv kind of woman."

And still no passionate outburst came
from Zeralda denied ! Hather she grew
mere deeply meditative. Almest she

' seemed saddened and weary.
"lour hind of woman, she mused.

And then, in pure Jest, "Like Escobar's
taptive?"

Ter some ebseurp reason after which
he did net grope the half sneer of the
words btung Kendrlc into u sharp re-
tort.

"By heaven, jes!" he cried. "There's
the sort of gill for any man te put his
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Zernldn. gasped. Utter nmftmin.filled her eyes. Then came
she would net bcllove. But when is!
saw the seriousness of his yM ?

passion burst out upon him. Her two
hands rose nnd clenched
her panting breast, her eyes lest thi
Bhadew of amazement and grew brilliant
with anger.

"Thnt little boby-fnce- d dell!" ,hi
cried. "She has dnrcd make cytj !
you. And you, blind feel that you
have turned from me te her!" jr.!
voice shook, her whelo body trcmblej
visibly, then stiffened. In n flash, ill
girlish eeftness wns gene; she loeWj
as cold nnd cruel as steel. "I n.j
thought te let her go when the ransom
came. New I shall have ether dUm
for her."

Kendrlc stared.
"In the first plnce," he Bald with m

of carelessness, "you hati
overshot the mark ; Betty Gorden hasn't
made eyes at me at nil nnd I'm net
In love with her nnd have no intcntleni
of being. Next, I fall te bcc what hti
hiippcned that would alter your plu
in her regard?"

Zeralda laughed her disbelief.
"Any girl in her place would mah

eyes at you," ehe retorted. "And u
for my plans, perhaps you may fe
allowed te watch the working out el
them I Would you enjoy," she Uuntd
him. "the sight of Betty Gorden in a
steel cage Inte which we allowed te
enter a certain pet of mine?"

At first he did net Th
he stared nt her Words
of Juanlta, spoken fearfully that morn-
ing, recurred te him: "She would gin
me te her cnt, her terrible, terrible
cat, te plav with I" He opened his
mouth te lift his voice" In het preteat;
then he bit bnclt the words, savagely
calling himself a feel for the mid
thought. Lven te Zernida'a lawless,
ness there must be a limit; even the
cold cruelty looking out of her ebltqut
ejes new could net enrry her se far.
And yet the laugh with which he no.,
swercd her was a trlllc shaky.

"We are talking he said
abruptly. "And Bruce Is expecting yea.
When you finish distorting facts for hli

I'd like a word with him."
Zeralda'n face went white.
"It is In my heart," she snid In a

dry whisper, "te give orders thnt yen
will never see another sun llsc!"

"Give your orders then," he snapped.
"I'm sick of things ns they arc. Send
In n gang of your cutthroats and I'll
give jeu mv weid I'd rather fight mj
way through them than stand by and
watch you poison honest, men's seuli."

She stepped across the room and put
out her hand ns though te the bell en
the table. Kendrlc wntthed her stcrnlr.
She stepped and looked ut him wonder
ingly. SuddPtily shp dropped her hand
te her slde and with the gesture carae
a swift alteration in her expression.
A strange smile melded her lips, an
inscrutable leek dawned in the dark
eyes,

"I knew nlreedv that you were a
brave mnn, Jim Kendrlc," she said.
"I wns forgetting, Ieing all clear
thought because u man had dismissed
me from his presence? Well, of that,
mere another time. But brave men I
need, brave men I must have in that
which comes seen. If there is ens
way, then there will he another te draw
jeu te my side."

She wns gelrig out, but stepped as tin;
heard heises in the jnrd. She steed
still, waiting. Presently there came aa
unsteady step nt the front doer. A

hand fumbled, the doer opened and
Twisty Barlew entered. His arm was
In a sling, n bandage bound his for-
ehead, his eyes shone feverishly. H
stepped en the threshold and stared at
them. Kendrie spoke quicklj.

"Twisty," he wild, "de jeu knew
who shot jeit?"

Barlew merely his head.
"I did. I was at Uruce's. 1 did net

knew jeu but "
"But jeu'd have shot just the

nnjwnj?" grunted Harlow.
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